
ALGER DOWN AND OCT

The Secretary of War Hands in His Res

ignation.

THE SAME WiLL BE ACCEPTED.

Ill Beslg nation TTtU Beome KIT ec tire
Attguwt Ht-TB- cr U atncn Gossip Re-

garding Bli Successor, bnt It U Mainly
Speculative The Document Antici-
pated for Some Time,'

WASHINGTON, July 20. Secretary
Alger yesterday tendered to the pres-
ident his resignation of the war portf-

olio- The resignation will become ef-

fective August 1, though it was tend-
ered "at the pleasure of the presi-
dent."

Gossip has begun as to his successor,
but it is entirely speculative, for not
withstanding the reports that Mr
Alger would not long continue at the
head of the War department, his ac
tual resignation came suddenly and
unexpectedly. That it would come by
the end of the year was generally be
lieved, but so little was it expected
at this time that some of the cabinet
officers, when the news first became
public, were inclined to regard the an-
nouncement as premature, the an
nouncement that it was actually in
hand coming to them in the nature of
a surprise.

Formal acceptance of his resigna
tion had not been made by the pres-
ident up to a late hour tonight, but
will be in a letter to be written within
the next day or two.

No official statement as to the cause
of the resignation was procurable
either from the president or from Sec
retary Alger, neither of whom would
talk on the subject, nor was the letter
of resignation obtainable at this time.
For the present nothing will be made
public concerning the severance of the
relations of the president and his war
minister, but later on the official cor
respondence, closing the hitter's ca
reer as chief of the War department.
doulitles will be given to the press.

The belief had prevailed in Washing-
ton for some time that Secretary Alger
would resign from the cabinet, but the
date generally set for it was toward
the end of the year, after he had sub-
mitted his annual report, In which be
had intended to sum up what had been
accomplished during his brief eventful
direction of the War department.

Its tender then had been regarded
as almost a foregone conclusion, in
view of Mr. Alger's announcement
about a mouth ago, that he had con-
cluded to enter into competition for
the vacancy in the I'nited States sen-
ate, to be caused by the expiration
of the term of Senator McMillin, a
strong supporter of the administra-
tion, and that he had enlisted in his
active support Governor l'ingree, to
whom hail been attributed free criti-
cisms of the policy that was supposed
to he cherished by the president to-
ward the Filipinos.

There have been many explanations
and denials of the facts in that case,
but in the end the impression was con-
veyed that the result of the Michigan
visit of the secretary had been to
change the relations between the pres-
ident and himself to such a decree as
to make the restoration of their form-
er status impossible and to rentier the
connection of the two as part of the
same official family impossible.

At no time since then has there
been ground for the belief that a rup-
ture might be avoided, but this belief
ceased to be held when th news
spread that Vice President Hobart and
Secretary Alger were in conference at
Nornianhurst.

It was largely at least as a result
of this conference that Secretary Alger
decided to leave the cabinet at this
time. At this conference there were
present, besides Secretary Alger, his
military aide and close personal and
political friend and adviser. Major
Hopkins, and perhaps some other per-

sons, or person, who also felt a deep
interest in the future of the secretary.

There has been no disclosure of
what passed by the seaside, but it Is
significant that the return of the sec-
retary to Washington was followed by
prompt action. He arrived in Wash-
ington last night, too late to make any
official calls. Almost before the ex-

ecutive" departments were opened lor
business this morning he called at the
White House and, lsltlng the presi-

dent in his office, announced that he
had concluded to resign his office.

What passed on that point between
himself and the president is only a
matter of surmise, for neither have
anything to say on the point. Somt rou-

tine business pertaining to the War de-

partment was disposed of, and then
Mr. Alger went over to his office and
soent some time with Major Wilson.
chief of engineers, and Major Hopkins,
looking into the merits of the contro
versy which had arisen over the con-

struction of a drawbridge over a nav-itrrih- le

"stream in Michigan. Major
Hopkins had just returned from a per-

sonal inspection of the locality and
had prepared a report on the subject.

Several times they were interrupted
by Adjutant General Oorbin, who had
some matters of pressing current bus-
iness requiring the personal action of
th secretary to bring to his attention.
This attended to. Secretary Alger then
wrote out bis formal letter of resig-
nation and personally carried it over
to the White House. His call on this
occasion was brief, and when he re-

turned to the War department he
closed the door of lis office to most of
th. rnv callers wli'n were in vnlt'nz
and had a long conference with Ad-

jutant General Corbln.

Todd-lIolTiiia- ii.

From Wednesday's Daily
liev. H. M. Dungran performed the

ceremony yesterday afternoon which
unitod in m irriago Mr. Thomas Ed-

ward Todd of l'Mattsmouth and Miss
Lizzie Hoffman or Wilbur, NoK The
happy event occurred at the home of
Kev. Duncan, and was a very quiot af-

fair.
The young coup'e departed this

morning for a few days' viit in
Omaha, where they will view tho
sights at the exposition. Tho groom
is the son of K. 11. Toud, and is one of
Cas county's most prosperous and
prominent young1 farmers Tho brido
is a well known and highly respocted
younjr lady of Wilbur, Neb.

yTifB News extends congratulations
und best wishes for tho future welfare
of tho younjr couple.

The News prints the news.

EVENING IP RATES ON GRAIN.

Commerce ComnilKMlon Makes OecUlon
Affecting Shippers.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 19. The
interstate commerce commission in an
opinion by Commissioner Prouty to-
day announced its decision in the care
of the Grain Shippers' association of
northwest Iowa against the Illinois
Central Railroad company and others.
The commission finds that the trans-
portation of grain eastward from Kan-
sas City and from Sioux City and other
points In the territory adjacent to
Sioux City is subject to competition
between the carriers, but while re-
duced rates have resulted from the
competition at Kansas City, the com-netitl- on

In northwest Iowa has been
' more effectively restrained by an
agreement formerly in effect ad since
such agreement was canceled by con-
tinuance of rates with substantial re-
duction.

The rate on corn to Chicago from
most points in western cities is 17
cents per 100 pounds. An examination
of the rates and rate conditions for a
period of years indicates to the satis-
faction of the commission that a rato
of 15 cents on corn from Kansas City
to Chicago should be applied at all
Missouri river points, but it conclude
that the evidence is not sufficient to
enable a definite conclusion. It does
not appear, they say, however, that
the rates on grain from Sioux City and
other points in a limited section of
northwest Iowa are too high.

The commission decides that the 19- -
cent rate on corn from Sioux City ana
other points in adjacert territory
should be reduced, that the 17-ce- nt

rate on corn now in effect from most
points in western Iowa should be ex-

tended to Sioux City and points in
Iowa east of the Sioux City & St. Paul,
now part of the Chicago, St. Paul &
Omaha, and that a corresponding re-

duction should be made from other
points in southwestern Iowa. The com-

mission further held that no opinion
is expressed as to what is the proper
relation of rates on wheat and corn
from Sioux City and adjacent terri-
tory, the difference of 4 cents which
now prevails from most shipping
polnt in that section should not be
exceeded.

The complaints also demanded repa-

ration, but this was denied upon the
ground that there Is no proof that the
rates were unreasonable at the t'.me
they were presented.

Incidentally, the commission in pass-
ing upon the case decided that the
capitalization of a railroad to prove
consideration in a case involving the
readjustment of rates, should be ac-

companied by a history of the capital
account, the value of the stocy and
various securities and th3 actual tost
and value of the property itself. They
hold that to make the capital account
of railroads the measure of legitimate
earnings would place, as a reRiilt, the
corporation which has been honestly
managed from the outset under enor-
mous disadvantages.

NEBRASKA IS ALL RIGHT.

The Outlook for Coming; CroM Highly
Kni'onrnirlnr.

MINNEAPOLIS. July 19. Frank H.
I'eavey. who left Minneapolis a week
aw by special train, on an inspection
trip through Nebraska and Kansas,
intended to cover an examination of
tiie crops and his elevator properties
in those states and in Kansas City,
returned today. He said: "Our trip
covered the Fnlon Pacific line in Ne
braska and Kansas. We went west to
No: th Platte. Neb., and from Manhat
tan and Salina in Kansas to Kansas
City. I found wheat better than I ex-
pected to in Nebraska, and in Kansas
about 50 per cent of last year's yield
on the Union Pacific system, which
makes a better showing than on lines
further south, however. With no ac-

cident to corn Kareas will break all
her records as a coin-produci- ng state.

"In Nebraska the corn looks better
than in Kansas, if that is possible.
The farmers are improving their lands
and buildings substantially and also
their dwellings."

Mr. Peavey said that the prospect
was so encouraging that he should
build a nw line of elevators In Ne-
braska, and would probably add to his
system in Kansas.

As to northwest prospects, Mr. Pea-
vey said: "Our private reports suggest
a splendid wheat harvest for the
northwest. It looks to me as if good
fortune is again to shine upon us."

Hutdnesi In Venezuela Depressed.
WASHINGTON. July 19. Frank B.

Loomis, the American minister to Ven-
ezuela, was at the state department
today, having recently arrived in the
United States from his post. Mr. loo-m- ls

says that business in Venezuela
is considerably depressed owing to the
low prices of coffee. The people of
the country, he says, are very hopeful
that the result of the boundary line
arbitration will confirm Venezuela's
right to the territory, which proves to
be fabulously rich in gold, silver, cop-
per and other minerals. Mr. Loomis
says that the project for a huge canalsystem to connect the waters of theOrinoco, Amazon and Platte is being
discussed, but that the vast, sum ne-
cessary to construct it, estimated at
from $100,000,000 to $300,000,000, stag-
gers the projectors.

Young Rstptiflts Call on McKlnley.
WASHINGTON, July 19 About 300

delegates to the Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union which has Just finished its
annual meeting at Richmond. Va..
were received by the president in the
east parlor today. They were present-
ed by President John Chapman of Chi-
cago.

(ieorpe Victor Lindan, who iB sup-
posed to bo bettor posted on "doer-ole-fr- y"

than any other man in town,
furnished amusement for a large num-

ber of at Fourth and Main
streets last evening. Ho had been
down to the river giving Ilenry
Miller's St. Bernard pup a bath and
was on the return when tho animal
playfully jumped aboat his feot and
got the chain with which London was
leading it tangled about hia legs,
throwing him to tho pavement and
then proceeded to have fun with
him. Tho dut-- t was fly ing about tho
two objects eo thick that it was
impossible to determino which was

the under do? for a while, and some
who witnessod the performance
thought it was an Italian and bear
doing tho danco. Although the pup
is but a few months old it was able to
hoid Mr. Lindon down for quito a
while. It is safe to 6ay that in the
futuro ho will not take such good care
of the dog that will feel hilarious to
the extent that it will want to wrestle
with him.

Subscribe for The News.

MAYOR SIGNS BONDS.

Has a Tedious Ten Hours Job on
His Hands. .

State Auditor Notifies the City Officials
That the Documents Cannot He Reg
istered Without the Mayor's Signa
turesOld Presbyterian Choir Booy
a Ftcnlo.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Mayor Richey had the hardest and

most tedious job on his hands yester
day which he has been called upon to
perform since becoming mayor of the
city of i'lattsmoutb. it will be re
membered that the mayor and city
clerk recently delivered the bonds is
sued by the city, aggregating the Bum
of $103,000, to the state auditor's office
in order to have them legally regis
tered. These bonds were signed by
Clerk Kerr's lithographed signature,
and were not returned until yesterday,
when the city officials were informed
that the clerk's signature was not suf
ficient and that the documents could
not be registered unless the mayor's
sign manual was placed on each one of
the coupons. Being anxious to get
the matter off his hands, the mayor
immediately sent word to the auditor
that he would sign the bonds at once.
and requested that official to register
the same.

This task required the mayor to
write his name 4,000 times, and it kept
him hard at work for ten long hours

He completed the job, however, and
immediately made arrangements for
having the bonds forwarded to tho fis-

cal agency ol the city at New York.
Tho express company's rate for

transporting the bonds was $206.75,
while the charge for sending them
through the mails was only f 1 3S. It
was decided to send them by mail and
take a little more risk rather than pay
the exorbitant rate asked by the ox-pre- ss

company.
The package was sent out yesterday

afternoon, and Mayor Richey is natur-
ally glad that ho has the matter off
his hands.

Some Jolly Picnickers.
From Wednesday's Daily.

The members of ihe old Presbyter-
ian choir went out to Patterson's park
yesterday afternoon in one of Jones'
carryalls for a little pleasure excur-
sion. Tho party enjoyed an old-fas-

ioned camp fire feast at supper time
cooking the meal over tho flumes of a
camp fire and the good things thus
prepared were eagerly devoured by
the members. They returned to town
about 10 o'clock, but enjoyed a ride
around town before going home.

The party consisted of Mrs. C. S.
Johnson, Misses Antonia Kessler,
Tillio Vallery, Edith Patterson and
Messrs. B. A. McElwain, Henry
Weidmann, narry Oroves, Wayno
Twitchell and Wallace Carter.

tiot Into a Kent of Wasps.
A good little joke is told today on

Halsey Duke, who lives up in tho Sec-
ond ward. Halsey and his little sister
were playing hide-and-go-se- ek out in
the yard last evening, and when it
camo his turn to hide ho requested his
sister to close her eyes and when ho
had concealed himself in a comfortable
place ho would signal her by letting
forth a loud yell. He immediately
proceeded to climb up one of the tall
trees in tho yard, and had no more
than seated himself on one of the
branches when he discovered, to his
dismay, that he had gotten into a nest
of wapps, and from the noise Halsey
mado for a few minutes it was evident
that the insscts lost no time in mak-
ing it warm for bim. The lad's cries
were heard all over" the neighborhood.
and when he was finally rescued from
his perilous position, it was found that
his face and hands were quite severely
stung by the angry wasps. It is safe
to say that Halsey will not hide in any
more trees for some time to come.

A S40 HICTCLE UIVEN AWAY DAILY.
The publishers of The New York

Star, th9 handsomely illustrated Sun-
day nawspaper, aro giving a High
Grade Bicycle each day for the largest
list of words made by using the letters
contained in

"T-H-- E W

no more times in any one word than it
is found in Tho New York Star. Web-
ster's Dictionary to be considered as
authority. Two Good Watches (first
class time keepers) will be given daily
for second and third best lists, and
many other valuable rewards, includ-
ing Dinner Sots,Tea Sets,China, Ster-
ling Silverware, etc., etc., in order of
merit. This ed ucational contest is be-
ing given to advertise and introduce
this successful wcokly into new homes,
and all prizes will be awarded promptly
without partiality. Twelve
stamps must be enclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full par-
ticulars anil list of over 300 valuable
rewards. Contost opens and awards
commence Monday, June 2G, and
closes Monday, August 21, 1899. Your
list can reach us any day between
these dates, and will receive tho
e.ward to which it may bo entitled that
day, and your name will bo printed in
the following issue of Tho Now York
Star. Only one list can be entered by
tho same person. Prizes ara on exhi-
bition at Tho Star's business offices.
Persons securing bicycles may have
choice of Ladies', Gentlemen's or Ju-
veniles' 18!tO model, color or 6ize de-

sired. Call or nddros9 Dept. "E,"
The New York Star, 236 W. 39th
Streot. Now York City.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers expol
from the system all poisonous accumu-
lations, regulate the stomach, bowels
and liver, and purify the blood. They
drive away disease, dibsipato melan-
choly, and give health and vigor for
the daily routine. Do not gripe or
sicken. F, G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY.

C. D. Quinton was in town today
from near Avoca.

George N. LaRuo and wife were in
town today from Union.

U. W. Banning and wifeof Nehawka
were county seat visitors today.

Colonel Daniel Burris came down
from Omaha yesterday. He went to
Union today.

Mist Jessie Robertson returned this
morning from a visit with relatives
and friends at Louisville.

Philip and Bals Mei9lnger, prosper-
ous farmers from Eight Mile Grove
precinct, were in town today.

J. JL. Barton of Greenwood, one of
the leading republican candidates for
county treasurer, wa3 a visitor at the
court house today.

Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. Wiley
Black, Mrs. H. McKay and Mrs. Will
Allis were at Rock Bluffs yesterday
attending a picnic which was held
down there. They report a pleasant
time.

A boy who claimed to be homeless
wa9 recently picked up at Avoca and
brought to this city. The little fellow
was furnished transportation to Ash-
land by the county commissioners to-

day. It is thought he has a grand-
mother living at that place.

Joseph Hart, the man who has been
held by the local authorities as a wit-
ness in tho shooting affray which re-

cently occured at Elmwood, has suc-

ceeded in furnishing; a bond for his
appearance in district court and was
released today. He went down to St.
Joe on the afternoon Missouri Pacific
train.

Parmele & Kichey, proprietors of
the Louisville mills, have just pur-
chased a lino team of full-bloode- d Bel-
gian horses from a farmer near Glen-woo- d,

la. The purchase price was
$300, and it is claimed by people over
there that it is the finest team in
Mills county. They wero taken to
Louisville yesterday, whero they will
bo worked on the company's delivery
wagon.

Judge Archer, Charles Grimes and
Robert Gill am were out in the county
for some miles on bnsiness this morn-
ing. The judgo reports that tho corn
crop prospect is tho most magnificent
that he has ever seen in all the forty- -
odd years of his residence in Nebraska.
It is simply a sublime spectacle to sec
the great fields, of a deep emerald hue,
stretching for miles away, as one gets
upon the water-she- d overlooking tho
Four Mile valley, and ono never tires
oi the sight.

TIIUKSIJAY.
Adam Heck was in town today from

noar Rock Bluffs.
Sheriff Wheeler made a business

trip to Omaha today.
Joe Beal, a farmer from near Rock

Bluffs, was in town today.
Judgo George M. Spurlock departed

for Lincoln this afternoon.
Justice of the Peace Peck of Weep

ing Water was a county seat visitor
tod ay.

W. J. and B. F. Laugblin of Green
wood were business visitors in Platts- -

mouth yesterday.
Henry Tartsch, manager of Frank

J. Morgan's McCook clothing store,
came in this morning to attend to some
business matters and visit relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Walker of Murray de
parted this morning via the Burling
ton for Indianola, la., whero she will
visit a 6ister. Mr. Walker accom-
panied her to this city.

Mrs. J. V. Egenberger, jr., and
children, who have been visiting rel-
atives here for the past month, de-

parted this morning for their home in
Salt Lake. Her sisters, Mrs. J. V.
Egenberger, sr., and Mrs. John Ilirz,
accompanied her as far as Omaha.

A jolly crowd of picnicers went up
to La Platte this morning, where they
expect to do some fishing if they can
hire a boy to bait tho hooks. The
company consisted of the Misses
Ilassler, Flora Martin, Zella Smith,
Mamie Koehnke, Mable Fletcher and
Jennie Anthony.

Henry Hempel of the stato fisheries
is in the city shaking hands with
friends. He appears to be well pleased
with tho outcome of tho meeting of
the commissioners a short time ago, at
which time Superintendent O'Brien
resigned. However, if tho right man
is not named to succeed O'Brien Henry
will not oe so well pleased.

Sheriff Whooler received a letter
this morning from Detective Malonc of
Lincoln, stating that a man was being
held by the authorities there who had
a saddle in his possession which was
supposed to havo been stolon in Cass
county. As yet tho sheriff has been
unable to aseortain whether tho
saddle was stolen in this county or
not.

William Crawford, proprietor of the
Fairview gardens, west of town, is
building up a largo trade for his
melons and barrios, as well as vege-tnblo- s,

and it is increasing each year.
Ho ships to different points in Ne-
braska and also in tho Dakotas. Ho
reports the berry and molon crops to
be large and the quality very fine this
year.

A Frlghtul Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, will
kill tho pain and promptly heal it.
Cures old sores, fever soros, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, all skin eruptions.
Best pile cure on earth. Onlv 25 cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co. druggists.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Wages, $3 ;per week.
Enquire at News office.

DEWEY WELCOMED" TO AUSTRIA.

A Vienna Taper lias tiood Words for tlie
- KutjiI Hero.

VIENNA. July 20. The Neue Frcie
Fresse has an article heartily welcom-
ing Admiral Dewey to Austria. Re-

calling the bold coup de main at Ma-

nila, the Peue Freie Fresse sees in the
admiral the personification of daring
coolness and dwells on his calmness
and amiability, describing him as an
amiable soldier who can be placed
in tho category wfth De Ruyter, Nel-

son and Tegothoff. The None Treie
Presse then says:

"The great welcome extended to Ad-
miral Dewey is intended not only for
the hero, but above all to the glorious
representatives of the great American
nation, to which Austria-Hungar- y ii
united by so many ties of interests."

Ordered to Knlist Men.

FORT CROOK, Neb., July 20. Lieu-
tenant Dickman, adjutant at Fort
Crook, has received orders to enlist
men for the volunteer army lately
called for by the secretary of war for
service in the Philippines. The re-

cruits are for the Thirty-secon- d in-

fantry, stationed at Fort Leavenworth.
That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers havo proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. Thsy make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 2-- cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Di-atl- i Iteport From Culm.
WASHINGTON, July 19. The fol-

lowing luis been received at the war
department from General Brooke.

HAVANA, July 19. Death report
ICth: Quemados, Farrier William Nea-r- y,

company B. Seventh cavalry, ty-

phoid, died 15th; Puerto Principe,
Sergeant William Lappin, company F,
Fifteenth infantry, died at Ciego de
Avila, Hth. pernicious malarial fever;
unassigned recruit, .Tor-r- Fitz, Fif-
teenth infantry, died Mth, yellow fe-

ver.

New Miiehlnc !uiih for liic Navy.
WASHINGTON, July 19. The navy

department, has received the first half
of an order for 110 new machine ituns
of a new ty:e, the most powerful in
the possession of any government.
They are one-pounde- carry an ex-

plosive shell and can fire 2i shots a
minute. They are cooled by a wtter
jacket and it is said that they can
put fifty shots into the head of a l.ar-r- el

at half a mile in a Quarter of a
minute.

Acting n Secretary of War.
WASHINGTON. July 19. General

Miles wps very busy yesterday in the
discharge of the full duties of the sec-
retary of war, iii addition to those
which fall upon him as commanding
genernl of the army. ITe received
frequent communications from the bu-

reau chiefs and aiso had personal con-

ferences with Adjutant General Cor-bi- n.

Quartermaster Central LiuHig-to- n.

Surgeon General Sternberg and
the chief of ordnance.

Capt. William Astor Cltanler Con
gross-ma- from Now York, is tho pre:-

ident of Tho New York Star, which is
giving aw.iy a Forty Dollar Bicycle
daily, as offered by their advertise-
ment in another column. Hon. Amos
J. Cummings, M. ('., Col. Asa Bird
Gardner, District Attorney of New
York, Hoe jr. of Texas,
and Col. Fred Feij:l,of New York, are
among tho well known names in thei:-Boar-

of Directors.

To eradicate worms from tho system
give the child p!"in, nourishing food
and White's Cream Ycrmifuga The
result will be, tho worms will disap-
pear and thechi'.d become healthy and
cheerful. Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

King, Ernporer, Duke, Prince $1.

Elson, the Clothier.
The Ebiuger Hardware company

has tho largest line of lawn-mowe- rs

ever brought to the city.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
legal Notice.

In die County Court of Cass County. Nebraska,
in the matter oi the estate ot FiaukCi. lirown,

deceased.
John Jolin on. Martin Johnson, C.eoipe John-

son, Frank (J. Brown, ji , Anna Urown. Kosa
lirouu, Andrew lirown, Emma Lirown. Charles
lirown. John L. Htwn, Amelia A. lirown and

Osboru. and all other persons interested
in said matter are hereby notii-.e- that on the IMh
day oi J uly, -- W. Charles lrowu tiled a petition
in said county court, aliening, among other
things, that Frank i. lirown died on tite Tth
day oi August. 'Si. leaving a will and naming
therein Sophia K . lirown esecutrix oi said will,
who qualified and entered ui-o- her said otlice,
and that the said Sophia K. lit own departed this
life on the 15th day ot July, lMitf. and that the
above named constitute the persons interested
in the estate of said deceased, and praying for
administration thereof, and that N. 11. Meeker
be appointed administrator do bonis nun, with
will annexed of said estate.

You are hereby notified that if you fail to ap-
pear at ?aid court on the I'tli day of August, 1'.S,
at 10 o'clock a. m., and contest said petition, the
court will appoint X. H. Meeker or some other
suitable person administrator de bonis nou, with
will annexed, and proceed to a settlement of said
estate.

Witness my hand and the seal ol said county-cour- t

nt l'lattsmouth. Nebra- ka, this Istfi day of
July, ItrtO.

George M. Si'cklock.
(Sea!) County Judge.

First publication July If, ItW.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Xcbraska.

In the matter ol the estate of Sophia K. lirown.
deceased.
John Johnson. Martin jolu-son- . George John-

son, Frank G. lirown. jr., Anna l.iown, Kosa
Hrown, Andrew lirown. In. ma lis own, and all
other persons interested ju said maitoi me here-
by notified that oil the Isth day ot lv. l'.if.
Charles lirown li lot J a petition in sa'id County
Court, alleging, among other thing?, tint tho
lid Sophia K. lirown died on th.: 13th day of

July, In'J'.i. leaving no last wiil an. J testament
and possessed of personal estate. Mid that tho
above-name- d constitute the interested
in the estate of said deceased, and pia-.in- for
administration thereof.

You are hereby that if ym tail to ap-
pear nt said court fin the Uih dr.y ot August.
at 11 o'clock a. in., and s.ii-- petition,
the court will appoint X. H. Meeker or some
other suitable person administrator, nud proceed
to a settlement of said estate

Witness my hand and seal ol said county court
at Vlattsmoulii, Nebraska, this Istli day of July,
IS'.f.l. tihlK';E M Srt'Kl.Ol'K,

(Seal) County Judge.
F"irst publication July 'v-''-'- -

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nei-.rask- ( ss In County Court.County of Cass.
In the matter of the estate ot I- - Iansluryr,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will moot the administrator of
said estate, before ine. County Judgo of Cass
comity. Nebraska, at the counfy court room in
l'lattsmouth in said county on the iith day of
September. A. 1) It, and on the nth day of
February, li), at 9 o clock a. m. of each day for
the purpose of presenting their claims lor ex-
amination, adjustment and allowance. Six
mouths are allowed for the creditors of said de-
ceased to preseut their claims from the 5th day
of August, lfW.

Witness mv hand and seal of said cruntv court
at Flattsmouth, Nebraska, this hth day of July

George M. Spurlock,
SEAL! County Jtdge.

First publication July 11.
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Ho Torture Equal to tha

Itcliing and Burning of

This Fearful Disease.

-
V

Not z&aeh attention is often paid to the
first symptoflii of Edema, but It Is not long
before the little redneia begins to itch spa
burn. This Ik but the and will
lead to suffering and torture almoat

It i a eommon mistake to regard
and redness of the skin as

merely a local irritation ; it is but an indica-
tion of a humor in the blood of terrible

Eczema which is more than skin-dee- p, and can not be reached by local appli-
cations of ointments, salves, etc., applied to the surface. The disease itself
the real cause of the trouble, is in the blood, although all suffering is produced
through the skin ; the only way to reach the disease, therefore, is through!
the blood.

Mr. Phil T. Jona, of Mizersrille, Ind., writes:
"I had Eczema thirty years, and after a great deal

of treatment my leg was bo raw and sore that it gave me
constant pain. It finally broke into a running sore, and
began to spread and grow worse. For the past Are or
six years I have suffered untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from the disease, as I have
been treated by some of the best physicians amf have
taken many blood medicines, all in vain. With little
faith left I began to take S. 8. 8., and it apparently
made the Eczema worse, but I knew that this was the
way the remedy got rid of the poison. Continuing
8. S. S., the sore healed up entirely, the skin became
clear and smooth, and I was cured perfectly."

Eczema is an obstinate disease and can not be cured by a remedy which if
only a tonic. Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is superior to other blood remedies because it eures diseases whieh they oan

not reach. It goes to the bottom to the eause of the disease and will care
the worst case of Eczema, no matter what other treatment has failed. It is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any.
other mineral, and never fails to cure Ecsema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism, Open Sores, Ulcers, Boils, ete. Insist
upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on these diseases will be mailed free to any address by Swift Spa-ei- Gc

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

and
The Clothiers.

DO NOT BELIEVE IN SENSATIONS wo are NOT in aWE business. We have a complete line of Negligee
Shirts Shirts with Collars attached and without Collars Shirts with
two Collars and a pair of Cuffs Shirts with two pair Cuffs and with-
out Collars. Shirts at 50c with two Collars and Cuffs or without Col-

lars and with Caffs that you can't find at any other place at 75c.
Shirts at 75c, $1 and $1.25 on which we can save you 25 per cent if you
buy of us. Remember this is a Shirt Talk we have more Shirts than
all other Flattsmouth houses combined.

Next week we will give you an idea of our complete stock of
Underwear and Sox at prices that will open your eyes.

By the way, come to us before you buy any Boys' Suits, long or
knoo Pants. They are worth while seeing, even if you should not
need any for your boys at present.

Don't forget us when you need a nice Hat Felt Crash or Straw.
Our $5 Men's Suits are worth $7 50 of any man's money. You

will pay so whon you see them. Our Carhartt O'Alls, Jackets and
Pants, UNION MADE, you know what they are the beat in the
world.

JOE & FRANK,
Waterman Block

ilfcfcr
BUT DON'T BUY
AT ANY PRICE,
GET A....

FURNACE

US BEEF

thLlMKl
beginning,

IN

irom

mm

Joe JRranf,
People's

WARM

Plattsmouth

Next
Wintei

BASE
YOU

YOUR HOUSE

COMPLETE,
UP

..AND GUARANTEED

E. HALL & SON
South Sixth Plattsmouth.

..MILWAUKEE..

Sclf--B!

S50

inders 1 Mowers!

Kinds of Repairs- -
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger Troop
Lower St. Bet. 3rd and 4th St.

iiickweiler &

BURNERS

Lutz
Continueto do a Ieadingbusiness in Fancy

and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, for and sell at
low Everything good to eat of
Quality. Call and try us.

of Sixth and Pearl Streets.

unen-
durable.

roughness

WHEN CAN

BY..

Street,

All

6t
Mailt

buy cash
prices. Best

Corner Plattsmouth. Neb


